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THE PLAOE OF KEATS IN 
MODERN POETRY. 

fate, Blackwood and The Quarterly'l 

we~e only too eager to pounce upon 

. theIr, prey. For a youth apprenticed 

Read at Junior Exhibition, OOl'nell Oollege, to an apothecary and the son ofa livery-
by A. 0, Ws.keley, of Omahs.. !ltablc proprietor, to' enter the sacred 

halls of , Poesy was too presumptuous, I 

In the very nature of things there must 

have been something wrong. The im

perfections of Eridymion were merci-
Ie 1 I'd b . . 

cemetery at Rome, to perform an act of ,ss y al are. Unusual expresSIOns, 

tardy justice. Then was unveiled a awkward rhymes, and in short all the 

medallion effigy of John' .Keats. If defects of youth and inexperience were 

ever genius deserved reco~nition, sure- thrust upon the public, as in everyway 

Iy the qualities of this poet command- fatal to success, and he was told that a 

ed all the re'!pect shown by this little starved apothecary was better than a 

knot of admirers, John Keats was starved poet, aud all this in spite of a 

born in London on the 29th of Oct preface deprecating hiR own feeble ef-

1795, and died i~ Rome on the 23d. ~f fo~ts. The eye ?f criticism had been 

Feb,,1821. To go 'at any.length into blInd, to ~he merIts of Edymion, but in 

the personal history of K~ts would th~ r~ch Imagery, the beautiful word 

be uninteresting, as his short' life was patI~tIDg'ha,nhd ~ublime. flights of iI~l8gi-

On the the '25th of February, 1876, 

an assembly of Americans and English-, 

men were gathered in the Protestant 

k d b 
. I d- " na IOn w IC It contamed the frIends 

mar e y no unusua outwar mrcum- f K ' ' 
I' it ' . 0 eats perceIved the elements of 

~tancesl' '1'. t IS r~t er the ~Istory of his poetic genius. The abuse which had 
lOner lIe we WIsh, the hfe breathed b h d ' 

Liberator 'a deJectione 8olum, qui non nititur. 

~ t 

OlR ) aha~ Neb~-, July, 1877. 

SUNSHINE AND SADNESS. durable colors, and have been gazed 
at and admired for ages, and are likely 

EBBs.,. read by Miss Ids. Goodman, s.t' s.nnual to be for ages more, ' 
, re-union of the High Sohool Alumni. To which class do you think the 

.. I 'slept and dreamed that life was beauty. wisest and best people belong ? Th~ 
, I woke and found that life was duty." 'who think life beauty or those who 

There are some .people who are al- think life duty? Are our greatest men 

ways dreaming; they never wake; there those who have always lived in luxur- ' 

is ;mother class that never Rleep, but ies and ease" or those who have had 
are always on the watch for duty: hard work to get along? • . 

Were I to have my choice between the A life of beauty is as a name written 

two classffi, I scarcely know which I in the sand. 
wOllld choose: they who never wake do A life of duty is as something del-' 

not know the real pleasure of dreaming, ved in a rock. - -. 
for if we live in the .sunlight all the OlJe goes with the tide; the' other is 

time, we could not appreciate the bless- always there; one is like a rock, firm; , . 

iog that was being bestowed on us. the other is washed by every wave. 

We must live in darkness a while to It is very flttingly remarked that 

k h t 1 I
, ht W they sleep who dream life is beauty 

now ow 0 va ue Ig. e never H k ' • 
, I k' t th 1 dl k e nows not hfe who knows not 

e;:y 00 mg a e C ou ess s y as duty, 
a r two or three days of rain; it never And . , ' . 
looks quite so clear as then; why is it? so let my past stand -Just as It 

Simply because w'e know. what it is to stands, and let me now,. as I ·may, 
be in the cloud. ~row old, I am what I am, and my 

lIfe for me was the best, or it had not , 
been, I hold. ' fi h

' h' . een eape upon hIm must have af-
ort m IS poetry-:-a .lIfe filled with 1'. t d h' · . , 

bl 
,, ' ' . lec e IS very senSItIve nature al-no e aspIratIOns ana a yearmng after h h h " , A.. year of .all spring and sunshine 

'd I fi d' ' h' - . d t oug, e treated It as too coarse to be an 1 ea xe 10 18 o.wn mID . noticed. He determined to avenge would doubtless be very pleasant and 

, To com~rehend better toe sit~a- himself by writing better poetry. But View of the Omaha High School Building. agreeable to most people, but it would YESTERDAY. 
tl?n of thIS poet~ and the re~eptIOn his lot was hard: his birth, in the eyes never ripen the fruit, or bring the grain 

hIS early produ~tlOns !Oet 'with, let of many, was enough to condemn him, Keats more than any of his con tempo- taken an inter-est in our welfare and to a head. We think the trees clothed 
us :a

ke 
'. pasmng glance at the but more than that he had inh"'ited a ,".ies, changed the poetin fmm in whinh have shown thei. concern, by' their in green are beautifu I, bnt it takes the Y ",tenlay. The sound· of the word 

poetlca1.horlzon at the commencement taint of consumption, and even now verse was moulded. He possessed more visits and words of encouragement. frost to bring out their whole beauty. brings to our minds the phantom of tlie, 

of the ~t centnry when Kea'" w"' when making his fitst effo.'" to plane than any othn. poet of his time, a t.o! y W oros fuil to exp ..... ou. gtaiitude to- Duty is to life, what jr..t is to the for .. ', p .. ,> and as it stands before us bringe, 
to ".'ok. h ... appearn.nce. .!t was a his name on the poet's scroll, he had sympathetin natu'e, and it is h" deep waros th .... , whose generous public it b.ings us out of ou ... lv", and makes to ou. remembtance seen'" of joy 

tutnmg pom~ In the h"tory ?f poc,,!. p.emonitions of his eat! y end. U nde. sym p~thy with natute that att .. "", us. ..timent in hehalf of edunation, has ns ttne and noble men and women. mingled with those of deep remo .... 
Old fonnd'!,ons n pon wh",h po.t", the lash of "titioism and with the be- .The pow" of singl i ng out the woro ",,,,ted fine bnildings and supplied us The beauty of life is duty, and a life We, at one time, see ou.se1 v", enjoying 
fuith was built. · ~ to ' .. umble. li.f that he had not long to live, he whioh would oonvey his ptenlse mean- with e",nest teachets, in oro .. that all without duty is like a Howe. without all the ple .. u .... of life to our utmost 

People were 1>egmnmg-tosuspoot that yielded not to misfortune. On the oon- ing, and in many oases p.esent to ou. might ,tore up .i"h.. that neve. Hee ftag",n",; it may he very beautif. I, napacity, at anothet, dtinking the ";p 
thete . w.. something more in poetry tta.y he felt that what _, to h. don. imagination a compl.t. pinture, Kea'" from the putsuet. And if we have and pleasant to see while it lasts, but it o.f "'';''~ filled to the btim; at on. 
than.a certain number ' of syllables to must be done quickly. With this con~ posse~sed to a wonderful degree. failed to accomplish as great results as soon fades and is gone, leaving no fra- time, slttmg by the bank of some smooth 
th 1 d 1 hobb h grance or beal1t b h' h 't be gliding stream, enj<?ying the ' co~pany ' 

e me, an ~, _ a regu ar, y_ orse 'viction we find him in the spring of' ~ , n ... the youthful inexperience of our many friends have desired, may y y . w lC I can re- f' " 

t Th

' . 'b'l' , ' . h membered They who e rfi . b t 0 'one, not a sister, in ' those day' s' ~ 
movemen. , eIr poetIC sensl 1 Itles 1820 engaged upon Hyperion, Eve of ' Keats critics can find much to condemn, t ey be leni~nt in. their criticism, re- • s 1 e IS eau y, gone by, 
were more, keenly aroused, and aU liter- St. Agnes, Lamina, An Ode to a Gre- They can complain of the vagueness in membering the frailty of youth. To live for ' themselves; they think only of, at another, prostrated a't ' 'tI~e d . th d' t h 'd" what they enjoy or wish' they intend dymg bed to receive the laSt accents of ' 

ary pro uctlOns more closely scanned, cian Faun, To a Nightingale, and other his earlier p~oductions, the dependence e Irec ors, w ose JU IClOUS manage- .' , ,,' some aeparting friend, All our deeds 
succeed and are ha h t th good and bad, rise before us and we What was the reason 0, f this new-born odes and sonnets, and he had partially of the matter upon the rhyme, and a ment and deep interest in the cause of to enJoy lIfe whIle It lasts, and if they " 

. ow muc th d th ? to-day, are almost afraid to speak with' distrust? A fi. ew venturous spirits, fol- completed a humorous poem entitled too evident straining after originality, education, have been the means of pre- h h' PPY'. w a care ey ' .' , 
B t th h 1 fi d t r f1 onest hearts, and tell what price' we lowing their natural impulses, had dar- "The Cap and Bells." . but the unprejudiced reader will find paring us for our different stations in mIsery ,ere, IS aroun em h 

ed to strike off the fetters of formalism Keats had now given to the world in what he ,has bequeathed us, striking life, we extend our most heartfelt u ose w os~ 1 e IS u y, Ive or h . 

d t

. l't h' h h'th t passa s f b t fbi' 't d thanks T f: ' h1'. I h those around them, and those that eome ave set ?P?n, yesterday. W ~ it only 
an conven IOna 1 y, W IC 1 er 0, all that he was destined to give He ge 0 eau y, 0 su Iml y, an . 0 you, our alt III teac ers ' characterIstIc Idleness, or was.it a track 
had bound the Muse. Byron, Words- fielt l't only too keenly. But now: even will see evidenced in all work the hand who have directed our daily course of a,fter, .-rhe 

memory of their deeds and 'th d f ' I ttl k d f h Wh m e san s 0 tIme, to be swept away" 

worth and Shelley appeared almost critics were forced to see the beauty of o~ a ma~ter. W~en we consider his study, and pointed out the true path to ,I e m nes~es are ever res . at by the returning tide ? Was it a word' 

simultaneously, champions of origin- h' t 1 Th II d bIrth, hIS educatIOn, the early age at success, we will be ever grateful. In ~s aZ::ow,ehr wltdhout ?fragrance? What h tid . IS s y e. . ey were compe e to h' h h" ,IS tie Wit out uty, t a me te away before it accomplish-, , 

ality, earnestness and spotaneity in recognize his wonderful portrayal of w IC IS poems were wrItten, we can our new sphere of actIOn may we often ed its mission ? Was it a mere dl'f'am 
poetry. Against these. were arrayed the picturesque. only wo~der that suc~ a youth should ~eet you as friends, and receive the As a flower sends out fragrance to all you let slip before your eyes whilst you 
the conservative pa'rty, especiaUy the surpass m wealth of dIction and appro_a vice which your knoweledge and ex- within its reach, aJ)d even "fter it is were reposing in easy idleness? Alas! 

Few objects in Natut:e escaped his' f 'h 'bl d d r rf1 f d t Th h sUC<'CSSOI'S of Pope advocating the for- pnateness 0 Imagery t ose who had perI{'nce ena e you to give. And ea, so !Ves ale 0 u y, ey t at with too many it was so. Yesterda
v

, 

sympathetic eye. · In St. Agnes' Ev'e dId' d hI' sleep and d ea ),fi' b t d h ;j malistic and abitrary. 'rhe same dis- ma e our apguage an Its a aptations sc 00 mates, we grIeve to say the last r m 1 e IS eau y, an ave monarchs fell and the rUI'ns of thel'r 
he describes the action of the moon- 1'" d f: II k th' b 1 satisfaction had taken .root in :France a He stu y. arewe to you, since we have passed never nown any mg ut p easure, or destroyed grandeur teach man a lesson 

and ~lsewhere in Europe: The dry light: Previous to his death his genius had so many happy hours together. Tho' s~n anything but sunshine, have not in the future, When yesterday's sUIl 

was, let us have earnestness, nature, "Full on this casement shone the wintry not been universally acknowledged, we must part, 'you have ollr warmest dIscovered the real beauty of life, set in his golden sockets, he left behin. 

true feeling in poetry, and away with moon and when he thinks that all is to go for sympathies in the work that will fit you They may de,em themselves happy, but him the pulseless corpses of Qf thous-
And threw warm gules on Madeline's fair t th t th t d h 

the artificial and all that tends to keep breast nallght, he asks Severn to inscribe up- to fill honorably your place in life and a e same Ime ey are no, an t ey ands who died with him, and was the 

poetry from the hearts of men. As down she knelt for heaven's grace and on his tombotone,-"Here lies one may your efforts be crowned with far often feel it, and long for something birth-place of as many more. Yester-

It was in this period o,f change when boon. whose name was writ in water," To greater success tban that of your pre- they h~ve not. day's beautiful morn saw the powerful 
Rose-blQom fell on her hands, together d Cl Oh' 'f I I' h I k I 

K 

'h' d b him it seemed as if his name was ecessors, ass mates, the long Ivok- ,1 were on y rIC , now man in all his glory, and I'ts cloudy eve 

eats, ID IS twenty-secon year, pu - prest, Hshed his first volume of poems-a And on her silver cross soft amethyst, written in water, But time bas chang- ed for time, when we have completed would be happy! What a common left him the complete wreck of his 

h 

. J And on her hair a glory, like a saint, ed the eI)itaph, . As the years .roll on our school life, has come, and we must wish it is; and yet if we could only hopes. Think not too little of yester-

She seemed a splendid angel newly drest his circle of admirers has ever widened, sever the ties that united us in a com- look into the heart of the rich, we day, for in that space all the ca. pable yout of humble birth, apprentIce to 

an apothecary, and with nothing but an Save wings, for heaven," k I fi h ' ht fi d to 'h and . to:day his name is written 0 mon wor, n a ew ours these ties mig n our surprIse, t at we, functions of the world have acted. The 

orclinary education of the middle class- up n '11 'h II f 

b t

' b d 'h t" t' t Most poets hav.e been content to con- the hearts of his countrymen. WI be broken forever, Some may WIt a 0 our troubles, and lJlany du- world has revolved again 'and rolled up 
es, u 1m ue WIt a poe IC IDS IDC " k th' h 'h 1'. t' th h ' f h W 

h

' h t 1'£1 h' f ' ' th d' fine their descriptIve powers to objects "Till the Future dares see elr omee ID t e lar west, others Ies, are e appler 0 t e two. e to' the judgment seat a mountain of your 

w IC was 0 1 t 1m rom e con 1- f ' h B" fi d h '.. fi h ' h , , I . 0 slg t, but not so Keats. t8 senses Forget the past, his fate and fame shall be may n t elr way to JOreign lands and may g t agamst w at seems our lot; deeds (good and bad,) where : th~y have 

hon to whICh externa CIrcumstances ' , II . An'echo and light unto eternity," th d k te f th II b . th' k th t h d h d h d 

h d I

'd h' T' u were abnormally senSItive to a Im- e ar wa rs 0 e ocean ro e- we may m a a we ate a - been recorded, to hoM in waiting for 

a apparent y conslgne un. Imm, b h t e th d th ' fi 1 ta d th t . h h , ' presSlOns, He not only saw ut toue _ w en em an elr ormer c assmates. van ges an means a sue a one as your coming. It has also left influen~ 
and self-dIstrustful, he was almost d d L' 1 d h d tel VALEDIOTORY AND ODE Still we'll I h ' h .. d had (d t d) , ht h b h -II , " ' e ,taste , Ie t an ear more acu y . • WI a ways c erlS a lon re- an was e ,we mIg ave eeo t at WI extend to future ages. "What 

afraId to submIt hIS productlOn~ ~,the than other men; and this sensibility we membrance of our once happy school high up the ladder of fame. But would is ma,n bnt the growth of. yesterday? 

public eye; not that he feared crlt,1C1sm; t't t d h' l' t r Read by Miss Oonstance Willia.ms at Oom- days. Classmates, farewell, for we have been so much more careful than Stamped with the marks of weal and 

but the least apprehebsion that he ~aYhsay con,s fil Ul~ IS Pdoe 1C ,na u e; , . ' ' lor t e poet s ee 111gS an pasSIOns are menaement 'of Olass '77, Oonnail There is no joy that cheers our way, others? would we have avoided. all the woe?" To yesterday he owes his exis-

mb,ll~ht be wan~m~ ID d
true 

~oet\CHcapa- aroused w hen other rueos' lie dormant, Bluff's High Sohool, But has a kindred sorrow; snares that, others have fallen' into? tence. Thfm, when his childhood days 

t th h t 
... e was There is no h.appy heart to,day, W h k b Id I I Y rew 1m 10 0 espa.... ' f e may t 111 so, ut we wou have wen: upon him he obtained hI';., ->1uca_ - . 

'II' t . k d' if an'> When he describes the actIOn 0 I 1 h h But may be sad to, morrow, d ., \:U 
WI mg 0 wO'

t 

an .'m p~:e, . , . sweet sounds, we .. e in the fairy-land The ast ,sson as cen "oiled, the Full o. b'yond tn, d~k .. 'ng 'loud one no bdt""' and probahly not as well.. tion, and I .... ned his ttade, ietting the 

encHo~ragemen was gIven Im

h

. th t h of song, when he dwells upon the ob- last examination passed, the last essay A glorious sun is sailing, Hhe bwh~ m~de usk,and saw the end from "past bury itt
dead

," and trusting the ' 
18 temperament wae IIUC a e, "read, the last oration delivered, and we When shadows, with a sable shroud, t e egIDDlng, new what was best, future to the tuture. 

Id fi ] d
' d' . Jects of Taste, we SIt a8 at an epIcurean are abollt to leave the scllool-room to The plain beneath are trailing, d Id b "f h h • , cou bear present ai ure an . Isap- b t· an we wou e WIse 1 we t oug t so. -"""------

pointment, if he had any. prospect of anque. ., . ,enter actively upon the duties of life. If yesterday our hearts were glad, A life that is nothing but beauty, A correspondent writes to know why 

ultl
'mate success, F1'Iled with these as- But these are hIS lighter, amer P,IC- We know not the fancies that fill the That loved ones gathered 'round us- may be ll'kened to a beautl'ful day, I'n I 'ed ' L lIed , H' £I k I fit Should not, to,day; our thoughts be sad, new y marrl men al"C ca Bene. 

P

' t' d b I' . that the road tmes. IS muse 0 ten ta es a 0 ler 'd f eacll other nor the course of h' h h' 1 dId' Th . ~-;~~;"'~:.i: Ira IOns, an e 1evmg " h mm so, When break we ties that bound us? W \C t ere IS not a 0 ou ; or asp en- lCts. e reason, we believe, is ~t 
to success lay only through study,. ap- flight. In HyperlOn, Saturn and t e action each may pursue, for there are To you, whose love has gui, led long- did sunset, where the beauty i~ so grand, in entering on their new state of Ii 

P

licatl'on a , thought, as he expressed Titanian deities a,re expelled from the many fields of labor open to all. To Our teachers-faithful ever, and yet so deli~te and changeable that th d' -, d ' f J te a d the younger d d To you, our mates, one parting word, ey are suppose to gIve up ~l 
it, Keats published Endymion, a poetic omams 0 UpI r . n one of our number, an sa to Bay to We speak-and then we sever, no artist could do it justice. It can bad bachelor habits to which they have 

Romance . ounded upon Grecian myth- gods. , only one, the glorious possibility is only be appreciated by those who are benedicted. 

B d Sh II h t f 
I.' 'd f And when this changeful life is past, 

oloO'V, • , Like . . yro. n an .e ey, e was ry- beckoning 0 uecoll1\11g presl ent 0 W there, by those that see it at the time, e;r hen earthly scenes are ended, The new system of transmitting 

sound by electric telegraph enables a 

man to telephony story to his frienps 

a long distance away.-Harper', 

Weekly, 

Criticism,doeS ot wi tllOUt a struggle 109 to lllfuse Natur~ IDto poetry

h
, Ab ll the United States, Our school days United may we stand at last, it lasts but a few moments and then 

, d"l' 8 of per- three felt th,at genume poetry au e- are now ended, and soon we will be Where happy voices, blended, disappears as a dream. 

renounce its former £II ... 

fi

' d 'd 1 ' - , come a thing of the past. t!cattered far and wide, But before we May sing of joys that shall not fade- Live.~ that are fluty, may be saI'd to 
ectIon an pll\Ce n p. l t..pon 'Its, Of bonds that ne'er are broken-

, , ' B Sh II V' and Words fo rth separate,' we all unite in returning N . be II'ke those grand mast r 't' 
shrine. Endymion w Q no ceph n ' ,_ ~ yron, e e

J 
0 tears there fall, no griefs invade, e paID mgs, 

to thia rule. :r
hoee 

arbi~ 0 lit 'ElllY wert. Dot without greai influence. but. thanks to the kind friends whQ have No farewell words are spoken, which are painted in strong and 

) ',' 
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, WHAT THE HIGH SOHOOL autocrat; the only power th~t man these facts have been satisfactorily ex- eyes from the Bible and looking over M. HELLMAN & CO., 

will acknowledge his subservience to. plained, although they are matters of the audience, which was now q'~ite 
Do you want to be considered" respect- general notor.iety. A man may enter curious to ~now what next, everythlD~ 

DEALERS IN , LACKS. 

OMAHA, NEB. JULY, 1877. 

The great drawback to the Omaha able?" Ask your pocket-book. Do a remote pew in a strange church, and but the text left me. I. quoted It elothin[ and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
High School, is want ~f attendance. you want to be considered a paragon place his hat on a seat in a position again," None of these ~)lIngs move 

There lies at the back of this a cause, of virt.ue and a lover of all that iH where it is impossible for a fdt man to me." Its truth and forCIbleness were 

and that cause ~s fashion. Of late it good? Ask your pocket-book if you perceive it 00 entering the church. never so appreciated before by myself, 

221-223 Farnam St., Cor. 13t.h St., 

T .. BIGB SOBOO" i. publl.h~ every m,onth. Omaha, Nebraska. 
TERMS-,t.OO per year; GO oent. tor 01:1: months; 

dn,1e copi .. , to oente; delivered by oarrler In the city 
or poatp&ld to any pari of the United State •. 

has ceased to be fashionable among our can found a/church, or rent a front pew Nevertheless, experience has shown and they seemed doubly ~o by t~Ie E ' . 
wealthier citizens to send their sons alld in..an aristocratic one. Do you wish to that in six cases out of ten the sexton cOllgr('gation whf'n an old sIster whls- S I lY.t: 0 N ;, Tbe paper wlJl be sent untU ordered discontinued and 

arrearag .. paid. daughters to the High School. '.!-'he be con!'idered charitable? Ask your will show a fat , man in that precise pered a little louder than slJe thought CREIGHTON BLOCK. 

POSTAGE-The postage will hereafter be prepaid by b 'd b 1 . h . fte} hi''' If f th e things move D I I L dl ~ F 
the pubUaher. only thing that can e sal a out t HS pocket- book if yon can afford a few pew wit in ten mmutee art Ie at lor, none {) es ea er 0 a e8 aoey 

AND qLUBS-The party oendlngthe n&me. of ftve.ub.orI- institution is that it has a poor attend- hundred dollars for a charitable so- is in pO-;'ition, while other and further him, what will?" I had often ht'ard :=: accompauled by the ca.h, will receive one copy ance, and as yet has turned out but few ciety, or for the aid of some worthy fat men will, from time to time hover man's extremity was God's opportu- FURNLHING GOODS, HOSIERY, 
Sub.crlbers changing re.idence.oan have t.he ad- graduates. How can this be otherwise object. Do you wish to go to the halls about the locality, with the evident de- nity, alld I thought He certainly had 

N otions 9 &c. 
dreao .. of their pap'!" changed by.endlng notice to the when the very elements necessal'y to of congress aHd rise to eminence? Ask sire (If ascertaining if the hilt is still a good one then. Once more the text 
BI18In .. a Manager. Th l" d ' th I k d gr Corsets and Zephyrs' a Specialty, 

PUB"IOA.TION OrrICK i. in Odd FeUows Block, corner make ,a good high school are withheld? your pocket-book. Money is the great susceptible of further smashing. ere was reall 10 vaIn, ~n en as e -a 

16lh and Dodge, where .ubBeriptlon., adverti.ements, Thus far the high school 'has been do- elevator, anel the great leveler of man. is clearly a law of nature at, work here song to he ::mng. 'Twas all over and 

aad artlel .. for publication may be left. ing the elrudge~'y for eastern colleges Thert>, I'S but one thI'ng we are told I't which needs to be definnitely formula- I left feeling that if actions spoke 
Article. tor publioation must be h.nded in before the 

20th of the mouth. and universities, and it will have to wont buy, and tbat is a passport to ted, and it is discreditable to science louder than words I had impressed my 
Anonymoul oommunioations will not bepubll.hed. continue to du this just as long as our heaven when you die. ' that this has not yet been done. hearers with the truth of my text.-
BeJected MSS. will not be returned nnle •• previou.ly 

accompanied hythe neo ..... ry post.ge. beRt cit,izens will persist in ignorillg it As to putting one's hat on the flool' The Jewell. 

J.ddreu-all communic.tion. to and sending their sons and daughters THE NATIONAL EDUOATIONAL underneath the seat, no one who fol- !!!!!!!!!!!""""!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 

to eastern institutions, many of which ' ASSOOIATION. lows th~s reckless courlle can expect Editor and Publi.her, Om.ha, N ~b. 
afford no better fa:cilities for imparting any thing but disa..qter. If there is a 

J, F. MoCARTNEY, F ASHIOR POINTS. 

DA VID A. PIERCY, 
DEALER IS 

STOVES, RANGES & FURNACES, 
St&mped, Plain and Japaned 

TIN' ViTA RE~ 
217 Farnam Sireet, one door East of First 

National Bank, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

• FOR a long time we have been in

tending to give our numerous ex

changes a general review, and we 

promise to attend to that matter with

out fail in our next issue. 

instruction. The present course of in- The sevepteenth annual meeting of small boy in the pew he will infallibly fine stee' Job Work of all kinds done with Neatn ... and De.patch 
Dressmakers are using ). 

struction is so arranged as to adapt it- the National Educational Association discover that hat,and kick it to the . . I f h I b the ~_ R_ L U-CAS, 
If h 

. h f 11' d . . sprIngs \0 pace 0 w a e one, as Y PROPRIETOR 
se to t e WIS es 0 a , 10 regar to will be held in Louisville, Ky., on the further end of the pew wlthm the first l' h fi d k th . t ':S k 

Ii d d · I' b' . conIOrm to t e gure an eep elr Wes ern a, ery pre erre stu les-the ,c asSICS emg 14t.h, 15th and 16th, of August. The thirty minutes of the- serVICe. If h b tt ' 
. 1 Th f: It h b f: ltl f h h h h . I d . h . I s ape (> er. optlOna . e acu y as een au ess program mel a copy 0 w ic we ave t ere IS a a y III t e pew, a surglca ' 

in every particular, and though not a- received, is by no means an extraordi- operation will be required to remove A Newark journal states that s~me Tenth Street, near U. p, Depot. 

WE acknowledge receipt of invita- large one, it is sufficient to more than narily good one, and certainly not worth her ,boot from the interior of the hat; of. the.best girls in .Jersey are ~aklDg FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT. 

tion to the '78 commencement of Lake meet the requirements of the limited the time and money necessary to go so while in any event the ~at is certain to shIrts m the factorIes of that CIty for LUNCH BASXE'l'S FILLED for TRAVELERS 

b f tt d ts d ld l' fi h t t d W h' k b b . I f d t 'tl' three cents apiece. View HIgh School, presided over by n~m er o. a en a~ ,an wou cer-' lar rom orne 0 a ten. e t 10 a sor every partIC e 0 us WI 1m a ., 

Prof. A. F. Nightingale. The pro- tamly be !Dcreased If there were more there will be as much to Jearn aL' the radius of eight feet, and to fasten it'!elf An unmarrl:~ lady. III Port Ch~ster, 
gramme of exercises gives evidence <,{ students to instruc.t. We sa~ the great Platts.mouth Institute' ,and County to the floor with the aid of forgotton who had been Jilted SIX or seven tImes, 

much ability in that school. The drawback to the hIgh school IS the lack Supermtendents' Convention, to be held Sunday School gum drops. N either has arrived at the conclusion that she 

graduating class numbers SIX young of support ~nd approval from the lead- July 9th to 19th, inclusive. We do under the seat. on the seat, nor in the is fearfully and wonderfully maid. 

ladies. ing citizens of Omaha, and this with- not wish to discolll'age the officers of aisle, can the worried hat find rest, and The new style of hosiery for ladies 

BOB Ingersoll did more to tear down 

religion ' while on hi~ recent lecture 

tour, than all the divines in the United 

States can counteract in a whole year. 

His free-thinking doctrine, put forth 

in such a logical way as only he is ca 

pable o~ doing, has a wonderful effect 

on the minds of hitherto strictly ortho

. dox young men, and if this modern 

philosopher is allowed to run at large 

much longer, 'he will transform much 

christianity into atheism and infidelity. 

held has a worse effect than all the the Association in thus alluding to the the plan of establishing a hat pound this summer is the unbleached balbrig

open-handed blows that can be dealt programme; we only speak the truth; in the vestibule, where hats could be gan, almost a golden hue, and verried 

by avowed and out-spoken enemies of if it was a good one we would say so. ticketed and kept during the 'Service~ over ' the ankle with a delicate silk 

ed';-cation. As an illustration of what The reason why it is not a good one is would simply convert a church into a vine. 

this approval and support of leading because the northern lights of education hat (>xchange, where the sinners would Women should never be given free 

and wealthy citizens will do for a high find it too far south to attend with con- sceure all the good hats, and the saints acccess to the ballot box so long as 

school, we have only to cite the case of venience, aDd hence must decline par- be compelled to content themselves they persist in offering a twenty-dollar 

a neighboring city whose high school ticipating. Why Louisville, Ky., was with the worn out and worthless ones. bill in payment of a paper of pins 

gradu!).tes, this year, numbered nine. selected, is a thing not explained, but when they have abundance of ,small 

The faculty of this school consists of we will only my that, waiving the mat- Volume I, No.1 of the Black Hills change in their pockets . 

Principal and one assistant, neither of ter of convenience to its great maiority Champion came to our desk last h k Th I 
;J An exc ange remar s: tl e on y 

whom claim, nor are credited with any- of members, there is left a suffiC'ient month. It is published by our old h jokes women like to read are t ose 
thing more than ordinary ability and reason why this selection should, not friend Charley Collins, who, though which reflect ridicule on men." "Yes," 

the performance of their duties. The have been made, and that is, the effect battered and bruised by ten years adds another exchange lion taking up 
WE have received from D. H. secret of success lies in the fact that the of holding a poorly attended and un- struggling against the ever uplifted a paper, a woman invariably turns to 

W heeler, Secretary State Horticultural sons and dauo-hters of the very best citi- instructive session. hand of misfortune, refuses to "down" , 
~ the marriage column." 

Society, a report of the transactions of zenR are sent to this school, and those but on the contrary perches himself on 

this body for the past year. The re- citizens encourage their home institu- - MEN'S HATS IN OHUROH. a high mount in the New Eldorado And now the season is very near at 

port is quite lengthy; in fact, too volu- tion. Two of the graduates of this in- and proclaims to the world his invinci- hand when the young man will go 

minous in our opinion, when we con- stitution are the wards of a millionaire, Of all the various expedients by ble dE)termination to rise. Charley fishing with hisgirr, and wear himsel( 

sider what must have been the expense another the son of an independent capi- which ingenious church-goers have en- Collins'was the first man to put faith to a mere shred baiting her hook and 

af publication. We do not wish to talist, and another the daughter of a deavored safely to dispose of their hats, in the Black Hills, the first man whl) takin~ off her fish and unsnarling her 

disparage ' the Secretary of this board gentleman who was a representative at there is not one that has not proved wrote a line in commendation of them, line, and getting nothing himself bu 

th G A b't t' 0 th a d h h th b t . ht f a most uncomfortable headache. who, we are sure, does what he thinks e eneva r I ra Ion. n e com- to be fallacious. To hold one'f\ hat n ease es rig 0 anyone 

best will please the greatest number, mencement evening the Mayor and continually in one's lap is practicable we know to make a fortune in them. 

but the r,eport is much like a patent members of the Board were on the only in a Quaker meeting honse, where 

office report and cvery one knows that stage, and the representative families the worshippers remain seated dUl'ing 

such reports are seldom read by any of the city were in attendance. This the entire service, and never use any 

one. The main contents of the report is as it should be in Omaha, and we devotional implements, such as prayer

were previously made known through earnestly hope our representative citi- books and hymn-books. No man 

the State press, and the various ess!1ys zens will unite in supporting the high could successfully balance a hat in one 

, on horticulture, agriculture, etc., by school. hand and find the epistle for the 

enthusiasts on these topics should not twenty-seeond Sunday afoer Trinity 

00 published at State expense when it WEALTH VB. OHARACTER. with the other hand, while to stand up 

is well knowu that they are of interest A young man picked up THE HIGH in order to repeat t.he creed or to sing 

only to ,the writers. SCHOOL of a 'recent issue and noticing a hymn with a hat under the left arm, 

the headings of two articles, to-wit: wbuld be the height of absurdity. 

ANEW York City preacher made 

the fearless assertion in a recent sermon 

that all or nearly all the ministers 

nowadaYR were preaching for money, 

not to win people to Chi-ist and save 

'louIs. Take away their salaries, he 

!:laid, and they would be lawyers, in

surance agents, or merchants, tryIng to 

get a living by doing nothing. 

The epeaker was accu~'ed of being 

crazy. 

EARLY DEATH OF TEAOHE~S. 

A correspondent of the Sa""itarian 
says: 

THE Institute and county superin

tendentS' convention to be be held at 

Plattsmouth, Neb., on the 9th of the 

present month and con tinning to the 

19th, promises to be both instructive 

and entertaining. It is gotten up by 

Supt. Thompson, who acts under the 

provision of the general school law, 

which makes the duty incumbent on 

him, and likewise makes it a duty for 

te!lchers living within the district for 

which it is called to attend. 

" Wealth" and "Character," immedi- The hat, then, must be laid aside dur

ately remarked" Well, give me wealth ing divine service, and our churches 

and I'll get the character." We were being constructed with exclusive refer

fltruck with the aptness of the remark, ence to souls instead of hats, afford no 

My attention has been recently 'call
ed to the fact that so many of the teach
ers in the public schouls of Philadel
phia die young, and I am asked if there 
is anything in the profession of teach
ing calculated to induce this mortality. 
I think there is. The amount of arith
metic the tQachers have first to cram 
into themselves, and then into a suc
cession of pupils, is enough to sap their 

THE average college student, when nervous energies. It must be an awfitl 

he goes home on a vacation, nowadays, thing to spend days in driving such 

doesn't fling Latin quotations at the de- barren facts into vacant minds, anti to 
f, I h d waken up each morning knowing the 
ense ess ea of his parents; but when same dreary routine lies before one. I 

. 
The special purpose of this institute 

is to prepare superintendents and 

teachers for managing and instructing 

teachers' institutes. The exercises will 

consist of ' 

1st. Lectures on objects, methods, 

and means of institutes. 

2d. A regular study and recitation 

of some good work on teaching. 

3d. Specimen lessons by members 

of the convention, with criticism by 

the leader and others. 

4th. The preparation , of an out

line manual of institute instruction, 

embodying the best thoughts brought 

out at the convention, and suitable for 

use at institutes. 

for it very nearly expresses the opin- resting places for the latter. 

ions of the great mass of Americans The extreme danger of placing a 

of the present day respecting _ their hat in the aisle immerliately outside 

choice of these two cummodities. This the pew, is universally known. The 

premise may provoke diseent from the first lady that passes up the aisle carries 

idealist, who wishing it otherwise, de- with her a confused mass of defence

clines to admit it as a fact, but we in- less hats, which are deposited in the 

he gets to talking in his sleep he says: do not think the community knows how 

': Hold your second! Put it home live- really good and se1t~sacrificing the ma

ly now! Take your third-plenty of jority ~f ou~ public school-teachers are. 

time." Then he clutches the sheet How, lD wmter, they gather clothing 

convulsively, and, rising up on one el- a~ld shHoes forfitmantYhof ~hedPoorderhPul-
b h' II . " pI S. UW 0 en ey lee an e p 

ow, e cries out: Judgment. the?I' and visit them, in sickness, at 

sist on the correctness of our position shape of a terminal moraine in front THE class of '80 of Princeton" Col

in asserting that the average American of the pew which is her final goal. lege, numbering about one hundred 

will grasp for the mighty dollar and Of course the hats which have been young men, was suspended on the 18t)1 

let character take its chances. The subjected to this process are reduced by ult. and ordered to leave town. The 

pursuit of money is the national mania. attrition to a rounded form and are class would haze freshmen whether the 

Wealth wields more influence than covered with scratches, reminding one faculty liked it or not. 

character, education, or deep-seated of the glacial action on granite bould-_ 

wisd6~. In this false world, a man ers. However interesting they may be 

of wealth may commit all the crimes to the geologist, they are of no further 
MY FIRST SERMON. 

imaginable, and by the use of his value as hats, and can rarely be bent My text had been chosen for many 

money, keep the knowledge of them into a shape that will allow their own- a day, and by a slow process of the in

from the eye of the public, while a ers to wear them them hame. Next to tellect, I had made the lstly, 2dlyand 

p(lor man, though he may have lofty the aisle, the pew is the most danger- 3dly. 

instincts, and the best of motives, will ous position in which a IJl;l.t can be I had thought of the many influen

always have to allow his worst side to placed. Statistics show that out of ces that would be brought to bear on 

be exposed. An honf'st man without everyone hundred hats thus situated, me at the time of my first sermon, 

means to pay his debts, is often put sixty are sat upon by their owners, hence I chose what I thought to be a 

down as a swindler and "dead beat," thirty-five <lre sat upon by other peo- most appropriate text, Paul's memor-

while a dishonest and base-hearted pIe, and only five escape uninjured. able words: "None of these things 

their homes. Often but poorly paid 
themselves, they share the Iittl~ they 
have with those so much worse off. 
After all, how touchingly sad are the 
struggles of the poor for education. 

C. C. BE"NltT. H. BRNNET, 

BENNET ,& CO., 

Manufactllrinlr 

Hatters & Furriers 
CREIGHTON BLOCK, 

South of P.O., Omaha, Neb. 

A fine line of STRA W GOODS for snmmer wear 
and all Ihe I.teot styles '?t FELT and SILK HATS~ 
F~Speci .. 1 attention gIve. to slorin, and repRirln, 

The Westmill~ter Monthly is a very neighbor living next door, pays all It is a curious fact that more men sit move me." The words however. 

creditable publication and an honor obligations out of his unlimited resour- down upon their hats after repeating proved more appropriate than I had 

t{) the college it represents. We do ces-no matter whether they were ob- the creed than after reading the Psalms anticipated, and rather more than I de

not however hold the entire corps of tained by a government steal or at a or performing any other other perpen- sire. I entered the pulpit, read and 

elitors to account for the idiosyncrasies gambling table-and is regarded as an dicular part of the service; and an- prayed and then announced my text. 

of the baboon who presides over the honest and respectable citizen and a other curious fact is the attraction AsI had great antipathy for essays in 

PROF. MARTIN PFLAUM. 
[Late of Berlin, Pnassia,] 

INSTRUCTOR IN 

German and French. 
TERMS REASONABLE, 

exchange column, W~ advise him to 8hining light in fashionable society. which a hat thus exposed upon a seat the p~lpit, I had thrown away my 

f 11 h · d M . th t I th I ts f' tN' h f JU Dodge Street , bet. 14th and isth, 
a on 18 swor • .r , oney IS e grea ru er; eon y exer on a a person. elt er 0 no and divisions, and on raising my! Onlaha, Neb. 

) 

J. B. Dt;TWILEB'S 

CAR,PET STORE, 

249 Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb. 
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PERSORAL. · 

Miss May ' Iiigby: - wh~ 'o~ the p~t yearhWl' 

attended !!Chool at Peoria, Ill., is now visiting 

Recitation, II The Dead Dull," Josle McC~gue . . Essay, .. The PhilOIOpher's 
Recltatio~, "The Rlcb. Man and the Poor , Knabe. . 

Stone."-Josle . poied of Jno. Griffith, captain and catcher; 

, Man,"~ennie Ostrom. Oration, "The advantages of Poverty in the 
Farce,." A New Way to Pay for a Dinner:" developement of Genius. "--':Fl'ank Evans. 

BUSINES~ DIREOToRY. 

A TTORNIt'Y AT 'LA W, .all 12th' Street. ~ 
OMAHA, NEB., JULY, 1877. ----Eltrl eorles, ,1.00 per dos8II. 

subsorlptlono, ord.... for •• ",tra oopl_, A.4vertlae

lI1. nls, or artIole. for pubUoaUon, m~ be len M otIloe, 

'her sister at Beatl·ice. ,_ ' 

Miss Jeannie Woolworth, and Misses Nora 

and Maggie Boyd returned last month from 
St. Mary's School, Knoxville, Ill. 

-Lucien Stevens, ThomlLS Kimball, F. Recitation and Essay-" Th·ree Fishers. "-
Schneider and Albert Crowell. Lucy Williams. 

Th~ e~ercises were ~ nterspersed with D?-usic Essay," Originality, "-Susie Baldwin. 
and SlDglDg. . Poem, "The G-uardians of the Soul,"-Lizzie 

F ted. Phlllbrpok, pitcher; Jno. · Rots, Ihort 

st,9p; Fred. Knight, 1st base; E. Frank, 2d 
bWle; J. Ross, 3d base; Skip Hyde, lett field ; 

Sam Nash, centre field, and J. C. Sharp, right 
J!eld. The club will play the" Otoes," of Ne

braska City, on the 4th of July. 

IN the games for the League Championship 
and '77 pen'nant, the Bostons stand at the head 

by a small majority, but there is nothing by 
which anything sure can be foretold. The 

following list will show the number of games 
won and lost by the league clubs, and their 

relative positions, as we write: 

C. P. WOOLWORTH, ~ . 

JUSTICE ~!~~: ~~~~E~m~:!: . ~ . ~ J >' -"_V' 
Oltice, 215 Farnam SIr"t, (up llaill). 0l1li 
prompt!} attended to. ' 

~ ~oor Odd FeIlo," Block. · , 

'I ReadIng not.loea unmlrked, an cent. per liD .. 

LOcal AdverUlemenle. 20 cent. I lID .. --;:-Johns N. B. was burned up on the 20th 

nIt. There were no Babcocks in the town. 

!dK. W. ·A. :McElroy, formerly cot;lnected 

cODnected with the A. &' P. telegraph office, 

has been appointed General Western Agent 

of the B. & O. R. R. This is a well merited 

compliment to Mac. 

THE meritorious poem entitled "1'}le Poet," 

which appeared in our last issue, was, by an 

exceedingly disagreeable oversight, credited 
to Miss Lulu E. Safe, when -t be same was 

written by Mr. W. E. ;Page, of this city. 
I . 

• 
THE subscription .of a portion of the 

subscribers of THE HIGH I:!cIlOOL - those 

who date from the middle of the year inste~ 

of the first-expired ' last month, and . they 

may expect to be called upon by collector. 

FRED NYII: of the Fr.emont T'I1buM, was 
married on the 24th to'Miss Carrie Hayes, a 

young lady of rare beauty and sterling'worth: 

Fred and Carrie will please accept the kind

est wishes of THE HIGH SCHOOL for their fu-
ture happiness and prosperity. . 

• 
THE HIGH SCHOOL sanctl!m. was visited by 

Abe Hager, of St. Joe, Mo., who passed through 

Omaha last month, on hill way to the Black 

Hills. Abe is one of the oldest. conduc'tors in 

the west, and his host.of friends wish him un
bounded success in ~is ne~ field. ' 

• 
JUST as the forms of To HIGH SCHOOL 

went to press last month, the ,sad ·i.nnounce

ment wall made of the death of -little Lillian 

Morris. She WILS.a pupil in the Central achool, 

pretty, good natured aDd smart, and her un
timeiy death was a severe blow to her parents 
and her l ittle friends at school; ( , 

Mr. Horace Speed, for a long time chief 
clerk in the Commissary Department at Gov

e.rnment Headquarters, has reslgued his posi
tIOn and 'gone home to Kentucky. He will 

enter tbe practice of law, which he has been 
studying for several y.,ars. 

. Mr .. C. F. McLain has returned from a trip 

to Washington, Indl8J!apolis and Chicago. 

John n. Kellom has returned from Troy, 

N. Y., and will hereafter reside in Omaha. 

T.he local <;lepartment of tbe Herald i& now 
presided over by Mr. Platt Lewis, a young 
gentle~an who came from St. Louis. 

I Miss Lizzie Brown paSsed thrQ.Ugh Omaha 

on the 23d, on ber way from school in Cincin

nati to ber bome in Salt Lake City. She was 
'accompanied from here by her brother,Char
lie. 

Nate N. <}rary, who has been at Sidney for 
the past year, returned home on the 26th. 

G. W. Megeatb has gone to Camp Robinson, 

where he has entered th~ employ of the govern
ment. 

Mr. Chas. D. Woodworth has been elected 
a member of the board of education to fill 
vacancy in the third ward. 

Miss Mima Richards has gone to Knoxville, 
Ill.; Miss Emma Folsom to Boone, Iowa, 

and Miss Alling to Chicago; MisS Laura 

.Morse goes to Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss 

Belle Merwi~ will soon leave for Oakland; 
Calfornia. • 

Miss Carrie Milliard has returned · from 

school in New ;York City. Miss Anna Burley 

from Cincinnati, Miss Nettie Collins from 

New York City and Miss Moll~e Horbach 
from Philadelphia. 

Mr. Robt. Patrick now a member of the 

Junior class of Yale college, is spending the 

summer vacation with his parents in Omaha. 
He will graduate in two more yelirs. 

Fred Millard and A.rthur Wakeley are home 

from Cornell University. 

THE CLOSE OF SOHOOL, 

BTUDEITB nOIlOTED,· Randall. 

The following students of the Eighth grade Valedictory and Graduating Ode-Constance 

passed the examination necessary to enter the Williams. 
high schoo} and have been promoted accord. Bouquets innumerable were showerl'd 'upon 
ingly: the stage at the end of each essay and oration. 

J eSllie Allan, Ida Duggan, Carrie Bishop, At the conclusion of the above exereises Prof. 

May McClure, Lizzie Calderwood, Dovie Gow stepped forward and made a few remarks 

Wiley, Carrie Kumpf, Aggie McAusland, Cal. after which he presented each graduate with 

lie McConnell, Mary Hower, Mattie Sharp, a diploma. 

Mary Goo~man, Belle Jewett, Rose Starkey, The eighth annual reunion of the Council 
Aggie McDonald, Emma Fitch, Gustavus Bluffs Alumni Association occurred on the 
Streitz, Edward Steel, Charles Deuel, Solon evening of FrI day the 29th. 'fhe ' attendance 
Emery, William Wakeley, Thomas McCague, owing to a severe storm which came up just 

Warren Rogers, Seth Sherman, Alfred Ken- at the time for assembling, was not ILS large 
nedy, Curtis Turner and Walter Sanford. as it otherwise would have been. Those who 

[NOTE-Miss Fannie Wood passed the ex- were there, however, were well entertained as 
amination very creditably, but as she will not the programme was an excellent one. These 
enter the high school, her name does not ap- facts we glean from the Nonpariel of the 30th. 

pear above.-Ed.] We acknowledge the receipt of an invitation 

The following pupils of the Seventh grade to be present and regret that circumstances 
-Miss Lucy Green, teacher-passed required prevented our attendine:. 
examination and are promoted to the Eighth: _ 

Minnie Maul, Fannie Morris, Lucien Ste
phens, Frank Schneider, Walter Ware, 

Ossie Rhoades, Addison Parker, Henry 
Coplev, Maria Wilson, Thomas KimbaiI, 

Naomi Knight, Cliarles Champlin, Lizzie 
Bartholomew, Clara Roeder,' Josie McCague, 

Fannie Wilson, Wllliam Connelly, Maggie 
Hower, Willie Cummings, Annie Martis, Lil

lie Wilbur, Adam Johnson,' Lizzie Sharp, Lil

lie Parrish, Etta Gwyer, .Frank McGovern, Ida 
McCandlish, Ida Overton, Mary Brooks, and 
Willie Kennedy. 

• 
BROWNELL HALL OOlrlMENOEKENT. 

The .commencement excercises of this insti
tution took place Thursday June 21st. 

An iustrumental duet by Misses Jessie Ma

son and Clara Richardson opened the excer
elses. 

Miss R ebe Yates read an essay in French 
on the subject ,. Marie btuart." 

This was followed by a finely executed 

quartette by Misses Guerney Belcher, Flora 
Harden, Bertie SteeU and Jessie Paine. 

" Loreli" a German recitation, and "Les 

adieu de Marie Stuart" a French dec lama· 

NEBRASKA. UNIVERSITY. 

Fourth AnnurJ Oommencement. 

The fourth annual commencement exer

cises of the State University. took place on 

the 27th, in the Lincoln Opera Hpuse. Vhas. 
S. Brainard of Grant, Neb., one of the four 
graduates, came forward after the intro

ductory remarks of Chancellor Fairfield, and 
delivered an ab.y written oration on "The 
Education of Farmers." He was somewhat 
embarrassed as he commebced but soon forgot 

all but his subject and fini~hed with perfect 

composure. 
Mr. Allen W. Field, of Lincoln, who grad

uated in the scientific course, next 8poke of 
,I Social Problems - their Solution." He 

passed in review some of the questions in 

social life. Be spoke of conscience; the be
lief to.day . that men should have liberty. 
Attempts would be made to dwarf the con
science in the future, but it would not be a~ 

strong an attempt as in the past. The benifi
cent law of freedom holds in the intellectual 
world. Absolute freedom is the ultimate and 

final condition of humanity. 

Wo... Lolt., W"". Lo.,. 
BOlton . ...... .. 11 ' 5 St. Loutl ... .. \I 8 
Brooklyn . .... . 10 6 OhlOllllO . .. .... 5 • 12 
Loulovm .... _. \I 7 Clnolnnatl..... 8 S 

The defeats sustained by League nines at the 
hands of non-League clubs this seWlon show 
th'at the Chicago ,nine have been defeated six 

times by non-Leage clubs; the ::it. Louis nine 

six times, once without scoring; the Louisville 
team five times; the Cincinnati three times; 
the Bostons twice, and the Brooklyns once. 
The full record shows a total of twenty.three 

defeats. 

WE Rre informed by Maj. Burt that the 

Ch~enne BlLSe Ball club desire to come to 
Omaha if arrangements can be made to play 
a match game. Communications may be ad. 

dressed to Mr. Glover, Secretary, Cheyenne. 

The retuI'D game between the "Boys in 
Blue," oft.he Omaha Barrack& and the "Oma· 

has," w!\s played on the afternoon of t.he 29th, 
and resulted in a score of 35 for the "Omahas" 

to 27 for the" Boys iu Blue." Eleven icnings 

were played. 

At a meeting of the Omaha Base Ball Club, 
held Friday evening . • fune 29th, arraugements 

wcre made for playing with the "StarE," of 

Fremont, on the 4th of. July. A motion was 
carried instructing the Captain to issue II. chal
lenge to the" Close Cuts," and it was also de_ 

cided tl> challenge the "Otoes" of Nebraska 

(;ity some time soon. The resignations of 

Elmer Frank and J. G. Benster, were accepted. 
The following letter of resignation was sent in 

by the President, and the same accepted: 

To the -MWlber. of the Omaha Base Ball Olub. 

Gentlemen :-1 hereby tender my re~ignation 
a8 President and Treasurer. of the Omaha Base 
Ball Club. My reason for this is that I cannot 

properly perform the uuties devolving upo~ 
this office without seriously neglecting my 
own business. Trusting that the club will 
continue in the Ilucceilliful career thus far in

TOOTLE &; MAUL, 
DR Y GOODS AND NOTIONS. US FarnlUD BUNt. ' 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

OFFICE. 516 Thirteenth Omaha. GI£O. PATER., e 
SON, Agent. -

PRINTING. 
TRIBUNE PRINTING 'CO., Clldwell Block, _ 

Uouglas st. First-claao .PrlDtinl( lOt Low Prices; 

MEAT MARKET. 

It. A. HARRIS, 587 Fourteenth Street. 

REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION. 

J JOHNSON, No. m, cor. 14th and F .. rnam Sts. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS •• 

BABCOCK MANUFACTURING CO. Genera 
We.'ern Allency..! udd Fellows Blocl<. N . '\V. corner 
16tb and Dodae :streets. , 

SIG N WRITER. 

11M M. MURPH~J S. E. corner 16th anel Dod&e ' 
Streets, opposite .. ost Oltice. ' 

IF' An Indispensable req uisite for every Teacher 
Advanced Student, Inttlligeut F .. mily. ' 

THE BEST [NG! ISH DICTIONARY, 

Webster's U'nabrldged 
A NATIONAL STANUARD. · 

Til. H'I/h." .Authoritll in Great Brita ... a. ",ell a, u. 
th. Uft" .ci Statu. ' 

~ Warm I}' recommended by Bancroft, Preocott, 
MoUey, Geo. P. Marsb, Hallec~, Wbittier,Wlilis, Su.., 
Ehb" Burrilt Daniel Webstvr, Ku 'us <.; hoate, H.C, Ie
ridge, Smartt'Horace Mann. Pre ~ idcnt9 WOOlsey, Way
land. HOpl<i"s, Nott, \\ alker, Anderson, and tile belt 
Amedcan aod European scholars. 

.. The belt practical Engl1sh D1ctlonary ez· 
tant."-Londo .. !,Juart.·r/.II it ... i e1c, Oct .. ,873 · 

From the Chlef JUltlce of the Unlted Stahl. 
W.,SH.NGTO". D. c., Oct. 25, ,81S·-The book II ... be

come inoispensable to every Sludent of the I£nl( ll.1a 
I&o&"age. A Law L.bnry is not complete without It. 
and tbe Courts look tu it as the" highest aUlhunty iD 
aU queslions ot definition -MO RIUSOH R . W AITK. . 

GOVKRNMSNT l'R.NTING O ••• eB. Washington, April 
"3, ,873.-Webster's DictionalY is the Sta"dard author
lLy lor printing in this oftic~ and h. s Deen for the lut 
four years.-A. M. CLAPP, I,;ongressional Printer. 
~ The National Standard. 

PROOF.··20 to I. 

THE word" aint" is perfectly proper, and 

you can uSe it.w.ith propriety 'as often as you 

like. Tne word has been le~lized by custom 
8nd will be recognized in the next ' edition of 

Web8ter's Dictionary. 'In tlie meim time do 

Dot restrain yourself 'in' using it and if any 

one ILSks your uthority just cite TilE: "HIGH 

Exeroises Attending the Last Days of the tion came next in their order. 
Francis M. Lamberton, of Salem, graduate 

of the classical course, then spoke upon 

"Personal Freedom." He said that mankind 

augurated, I am, 

OMAHA, NEB" 
June 27, 1877. 

Very truly yours, 
J. F . MCCARTNEY. 

The sales of Weblter'. Dielionaries throughout the 
country in 1873 were 20 tlme .. a.lar,," a. the salel ot. 
any otber D.ct,onane.. We will .end proo, 01 this OD 
application, aDt ... ch 8&le II hi continue • . 

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES. Summer Term-''l:he Alumni R~-Union. I, The voices of the sea" was the subject of 

ScHOOL. " 

THE High School Debating' SOciety, an as

sociation which once figured quite prominent
ly in the history of the city, passed ·from earth 
to heaven some two years ago, and ,.t the time 

there was about twenty-five dollars in the 

treasury. At a meeting of the old members, 

called by C. H., Redick, last)Xlonth, this mon

ey was, upon motion, donated to the Ladies' 
Relief Society. " . . . .. 

THE examinations in all the schools prepar

atory to the close' of the term, were long and 
severe, and both pupll~ and 'teachers were 

glad when they were over. The results gene

rally show advancement on the part of the 
pupils and hard work qn the part of the 

teachers. Ninety five per cent. of all the 

pupils in the city are advanced one year in 

their onward mllrch toward the high school, 

the admission to.wh.i~h, . !,ome day, is the hapPJ 

expectation of ~early every little one in the 

city. 

In 'accordance with the time-honored CUB

tom, the higher departments of the public 

schools distinguished the last day with rhetor
ical exercises. No attempt at display was 

made in any of the schools. The exercises 

consisted simply of essays, declamations, dia

logues, etc., interspersed with music and sing

ing. 
THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

The clolling exercise took place in the audi

torium Friday afternoon, June 22<1. The pro

gram]ne WWl WI follows: 
MUSIC. 

Essay, " Change,"-Fannie Hurlbut. 

Recitation, "Rome and Carthage-Fannie Ken

nedy. 
Declamation, "Supposed speech of Regulus. 

to the Carthagenians, "-W. Crowell. 

Essay, "Seeds,"-Sarah Jacobs. 

Recitation, "June,"-Anna Truland. 
Declamatidn, "The Irreparable Past," - W. 

McCague. 
Farce, .. A Thorn among Roses," participated 

in by Misses Mittie Dort, Maggie :,t'ruland, 

Mary Knight, Lizzie Isaacs, Lulu Ijams, 
Mora Balcombe, Will Killingsworth, Annie 

• Jackson, .Lida Wilson and John Peabody. 
MUSIC. 

Reading," The Death of Little Paul,"-Nellie 
THE Young Men's Literary Club held a 

, Simpson. 

• 

meeting the parlors of tb;e OlUaha National Essay," Silence,"--Addie Spratlin. 

Bank on the 12th ul.t., and concluded, inas- Recitation, "A legend of Bregenz,"-Marcia 
much as specie payment was resumed, Geo. Manning. 

Francis Train had quit the stage, the Black Declamation, "The character of ,Napoleon 
Hills were a grand success, the O. & R. V. R. Bonaparte,"-W. Hamilton. 
R., was completed the great principles ofright The exercises closed with a song by the 

were established, the difference between 7 and class, under the leadership of Prof. Decker, 

8 was discovered, and all the great questions whose musical instruction is a noticeable 
of the day were settled, that it had no further feature. At the close of the song, Miss 

mission on this earth, and fOllDally di8banded. Jennie Ostrom, in a neat little speech present.

All the money that each member had P!lid into . ed Prof. Decker with an elegant gold pen and 

the treasury was refunded, and a balance 01 holder as a testimonial from his German and 
4.50 was set aside ail a fund for the erection ot 

a college. 

• 
THE ALUlrIBI REUBIOB, 

musical scholars. 

THE EIGHTH GBADE. 

The closing exercises of the eighth grade 

took place Saturday afternoon June 23d. The 

The annual tbeeUng and reunion of the following was tbe programme: 

first high school 'grad!lating class took place Song, Miss Dovie Wylie. 
on the evening of the 26th. An introductor) Heading," Hannah Jane."-Tiny McChane. 

address by the president came first and W!lS Essay, "I::llang,"-Fannie Wood. 

followed by Miss Maggie McCague's essllY Declamation, .. Parting of Marmion and 

entitled "Cubwebs." Miss Jacobs reael Douglalo,"-Gretlhsm Streitz. 

.. Malibran and the Young Musician," with Reading, "The One Hoss Shay,"-Alfred 

good effect. H. C. Curry delivered the well- Kennedy. 
Essay, "The Cocoa, "-Miss May McClure. 

known eulogy on Alexander Hamilton, and 
he acquitted him8('lf quite well. Henryonly German Reading-Miss Carrie Bishop. 

needs to keep on, to reach the position WI an Song," You and I" - Miss Lizzie Calder-
wood. • ' 

orator now held by Douglas. Next came an Essay," Uses of the Handkerchief,"-Callie 
elsay by Miss Ida Goodman. read In a clear 
tone. It will be found entire on our first McCannel1. 

Declamatiun, "Curfew must not ring to-
page. D 

.. The .Witch's Daughter" was the title of a night."-Miss Ida uggan. 

selection read by Miss Addie Gladstone, whu Rea~~f: "Eternal Goodness,"-Miss Mary 

has a commanding style and a well modulated Declamation," The Curse of Regulus," Miss 
voice. 

J essie Allen. 
Miss Stacia Crowley read the" Annual Declamation, "Horatius at the Bridge,"-

Alumni Poem." Her subject was " Omaha" Chas. Deuel. 

and the poem wS:S a good one, Music, Fantasia,-Miss Dovie Wylie. 

The last and best of'the programme was A neatly bound book, the title of which we 

the declamation by MillS Bertha Isaacs of could not obtain, was presented to Mr. Scott, 

Longfellow's beautiful poem" The Hanging the teacher, as an evidence of the affection 

~i " ' ; the Crane." Miss Bertha hilS always had held for him by his school. 

.!lhe reputation of being a good speaker but BBVEIITH GRADE EDlIBITIOlf, 

this effort was the gem of all that her friends Programme of exercisC8 consisted of: 

ever listened to. . Select reading-Miss Minnie Maul. 
A.t the conclusion of the literary exercises, Drama," Miss Willis' Will," Misses Jennie 

the tloor was cleared, and dancing commenced Ostrom, Mattie Kennedy, Minnie :Maul, 

to the delightful :music' ot' -Roffman's band. Fannie Morris and Lizzie 8harp. 

Altogether the altair was a grand success and Recitation, "Zeno.bi'a's Ambition." Maria 

great credit is dile to the youllg ladles' and t... WIl~n . '. 
Prof. Merritt, w40 ~ was . UD ~ ti1Dg , il1 . hiJ exer .. 1 Decla, a lion, I . 'I'be Obildrens' Hour," NaomI 
.10111 10 p& ,& up, . , .: . -. I I l{u1iht • ~ 

-.-

Miss 1'Iary E. Townsend's graduating essay. 
It was well written. 

was not free, free as our fathers were a T F th f J I '11 t b th HE our 0 u y WI no e e occa-
hundred years ago, but these party fetters, and • . f lib t' b th ' t' 

l'Iiss Josie Goodale followed with her essay 
entitled "The Beautiful" and closed with 
the valedictory . 

. slOn 0 any genera ce e ra IOn y e Cl lzens 
and unclean rags that smell of p~lson .cham- of Omaha, but most of them will leave on 

bers, n:ust drop. ~an must rall1e himself. excursions, three or four of which have been 
PerfectIOn must be aimed at, and the ladder tt 

. 1·he variOUS prizes were then awarded by 

Bishop Clarkson as follows: 
leading there must be ascefided, round by go en up . 

Doane prize, tor Natural Sciences - and 

Woolworth prize. for Higher MathemAtics, 

Jessie Paine; Patterson prize for English 
Composition, Mary - Townsend; Hawkins 

prize for writing, Kate Trabing; Second 

prize, Florence Yates; Chase - prize for 
Hhetoric, Clara Richardson ; Deans' prize, 

for Drawing, Mariah A. Reed; Directors 

prize, for Study, and Easter prize, for His
tory. Grace Mason; Yates prtze, for Reading, 
Jennie Hayden; School prize. for Frencll, 

Nellie Wakeley; Redick prize, for General 
Improvement. Lillie Welch; Loomis Medal, 

for Scholarship, Bessie Stephenson; Wool

worth Medal, given by Mrs. Woolworth, for 
Scholarship in Collegiate Department, Josie 

Goodale; Clarkson Medal, given by Bishop 

Clarkson, for Morality and Good Deportment, 

N"ellie Wakely. In awarding this medal the 
Bishop highly complimented Miss Wakeley, 
who has won this medal five successive years . 

Medals for English Literature and Painting, 

recently establiShed, will be added to the list 

of awards next year. 

VOUNOIL BLUFFS ITElrIS, 

Miss Lottie Martin of Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

is visiting her friends Misses Maggie Dohany 

and Mamie James. 

Miss Minnie Mead who has been visiting 

friends for the past few months, returned re

cently to her home. 

Joe Swan has gone to Chicago, and Lyman 

Page now resides in Sioux City. 

Jno. Baldwin who graduated and took the 

degree A. B. at the recent commencement of 

the law department of Iowa State University, 

hILS returned and will immediately enter into 

the practice of his profession. 

Will Sapp has returned from school in 

Andover, Mass., to speud the summer vacation. 

Mrs. Rue, accompanied by Edward, Miss 

Mamie aud the rest of her family left on the 
25th fur Santa Rosa, California, her future 

round. 

The great thing men needed was culture. 
Culture is revelation, whose handmaid is rea
son. If a man think, he' is free, and personal 

freedom becomes the primary condition of 

personal per(ectipn. 
His oration was well received and he WWl 

loudly applauded. 
Mr. William McAlliste.r of Columbus talk

ed about the fallacy of the Darwinian theory 
and also the weakness of some of Ingersoll'!! 
logic. He hesitate~ once during hie address 

as though he WWl going to break down but 

finally rallied and finished. 
The Chancellor then conferred the degree of 

Bachelor of Agriculture upon Mr. Brainard ; 

Bachelor of Science upon Messrs. Field and 
McAllister, and Bachelor of Arts upon Mr. 

Lamberton, with diplomas to each, and stated 
that he was authorized by the Regents to con

fer the additional degree of M. S. upon the 
class of '74: Messrs. W. M. Stevenson, F. S. 

Hurd and U. H. Malleck. 
Hon. A. J. Poppleton then delivered the 

Baccalaureate address. It was a brilliant and 

'able one, and contained much of sound advice 

to the graduates. 

BASE BALL BOTES. 

Base ball has been the leading amusement 

for the past month, and a few very lair games 
have been played. The first of the season was 

the match between the "Omahas" and "Boys 
in Blu(J," which resulted in a victory for the 

former by a score of 22 to 5. The next game 
was one between the .. Omahas" and .. Big 

Blues," of Crete, Nebraska, which occurred ' 

on the 23d. The game was not characterized 

by brilliant playing on either side. The "Oma

has," however. showed considerable nerve in 
gaining seven in the last two innings. The 

game consisted of only two innings. 
OIlAHAI. 818 BLUU. 

a. o. B.O. 

Sullivan,3d b .... . .. 2 8 Keefe, e ... ..... .. ... . 2 3 
KUBler, B. a •• • ••. . •• 8 2 Barstow, p .....••. .. . 4. 1 
Hortry, 0 .... .... .. .. . 8 2 Paddock, lot b ... .... 2 3 
"Frank, e. f.. . .... .. &. Foreman,2d b ....... 2 3 
KenlBton, r. f .. ...... O 8 J . Doagherty, 311 b .. . l , 

home. Hl ldreth,p ...... .. ... O 1 Olorey, •. B .. .. ....... , 1 

M KJ'rk atrick has gone to San Fran- Berger, 18t b ...... ... ' 1 Englebaupt, I. f .. .... , 1 
rs. P Sm.th,2d b .. .. . . .. 2 3 Wello, e. f ....... .... 0 3 

cisco She was accompauied by Miss Alice, Ilte. enoou,!lei h .... .. l 3 M. A. Doughert,', r. f.2 2 

whos'e depllrture from the llluft's will be re-" ABkwlth, 8ubotltute ~ ....... . .............. . i i 

tt d by a lai ge circle of warm friends. Total ........... .. 21 ~ Total ........ . ..... 21 1 
gre e 1;'1508. 

Misses Lucy and Constance Williams, who ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ L21 
graduated with the highest honors of the ~~·~:;';'::: : ::::::::::::::::: : :::. : ::5 5 S' 2 ° 2-21 
cluss of '77 intend to lelive for Denver, Col. Umpir&-Mr. Cheater Pritt, of Omlb~. W • 0 dd 

h 
Scorel'1l-W. A. BrUg .. , Big Bluea. .•. u y, 

~ometime durlDg the present month, t ere to Omah ... 

reside. The Excelsiors reorganized last month for 

THE BIGH SOHOOL OOIrlIrlElfOEIrIENT. the summer campaign. The members play in 

The commencement exercises of the Coun- the following positions: 

cli Bluff~ high school took place at Dohany's Herman, C; O'Toole, p ; Moran, ss; M. 

Hall on the evening of the 22d: The attend- Barnes, lst b; Reynolds, 2<1 b; Mills, 3d b; 

ance was very large, many people having been McAvin If; Barry, c f; Ed. Kosters, r f. 

compelled to stand during the whole perfor- The officers are : Morris Barnes, captain; 

mance. . The graduating class num bered nine Ed. Kosters, treasurer, and Jno. McAvin, 

-eight young ladies and one young gentle- property man. The club played its first game 

man. The order of exercise~ WWl as follows: on the 24th ult., with a nine from Co. K, Oma-

Music by the Independent Band. ha Garrison: and was succe~sful by a score of 

Salutatory-.rosie Knabe. 18 to 6. 

Esssy,- The clerks of the different banks in the city 
" I slept and dreamed that life was beauty; have formed themselves into a blLSe ball club 
I waked and found that Iif~ was·duty."-

and, we understand, will compete for the high-
Laura I:!cott. est honors of the diamond this season. 'They 

Essay "Littie things. "-Kate Payne. • CI 
Eseay', " View from - the High School Hill." sail under the euphonius title of the' ose 

AN exhibition was given Thursday evening, 

June 28th, by the scholars of the seventh and 
eighth grades. Our report of the separate ex
ercises includes most of the programme. -BUSINESS NOTIJES. 

Messrs. Bennet & Co., practical Hatters and 

Furriers, are two gentlemen, recently from 

Canada, who have opened a new Hat and 
Fur store in Creighton Block. 'rhey keep on 
hand a large stock of fine hats, caps, furs, etc., 

and respectfully invite you to call and see 

them. 

Prof. Martin Pfiaum, an instructor in Ger
man aud French, teaches the sons and daught
ers of some of tlw best families in the city. 
He is a graduate of a German University, and 

has had much experience as a teacher. His 
terms, which are very reasonable, may be ob

tained by calling on him at 222 Dodge street 

between 13th and 14th. 

Messrs. Becker & Baumeister of the Nebras
ka Marble and Granite Co., put up, last month, 
an elegant Italian marble monument of Joseph 

Baumann, 15 feet high, and cost ,500. They 

are turning out some fine work. 

Messrs. Corey & Griffin are two young 

gentlemen who have recently formed a part

nership in the life and fire insurance business, 

with office in Clark's . block. They are the 
general western agents of the N. Y. Life In' 

surance Company. 

Dr. C. H. Paul has fitted up neat and com
modious 'dental rooms in Campbell block, 509 

13th street, and is now prepared to attend to 

anythin~ in the dental line. 

The Ruttan Heating and Ventilating Co. 

recently underwent a change of management 

Its name has also been changed to 'the Rut
tan Ventilating and Heating Co. Mr. Smead 

is still secretary_ 

COREY & GRIFFIN, 
GENERAL 

LIFE AND FIRE 
INSURANCE AGENTS. 

Headquarters G~n'l Western Alrency, N. Y. Ufe 
Insurance Compiony. 

Alletl, $34,OOO,OOO-=-lafely1nnlhd. 

'. ' ciA RK ;g " BtU G-~ _ -- OMAHA. NEB: 

DENT I STR·Y

JAS. S. CHARLES, 

DEN'TIST, 
OFFICES: 

232 & 236 Farnham Street, Omaha, Neb. 

. ~ Pre8ervaUon of ' the Natural Teeth made I 

lpeclallY· 

.JOHN n. GIBD, 
Agent for 

En[ines, Boilers, Stamp Mills, Crnshers 
AND 

GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES. 

Office, 162 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb. 

Cuts " and their officers are, Ed. Balch, prest. ; 
- Constance Williams. , .. . 

, Creda White, sec'y. The playi~, nine i8 com-
Q.r.ticu, "Woman's Worth." -Kate Hooten. ( 

Can lurnish specifications on Machinery, and for"ud 
Suppll," on Short N oU~. 

• 

Published by G, &: c. MERRiAM\ Springfield. M .... 
Sold by III 800k .. 1 era. 

Ollice Slate Superintendent 01 Public Instructioal 
Lincoln, Neb., Dec . .." ,'876. f 

This certifies that Web.ter Unabridj(ed Dictionary 
has been added to the I , Stale Kecommended List" of 
books to be used in the Schools 01 Neb,a.ka 'I 

(SI&ned) "I. M. McKENZIE. 
.. Slate t;upt. of Public In.t." , 

BABCOCK 
PORTABLE 

F-"IRE 

EXTINGUISHERS ! 
E .. ery farm house elty resi

dence, manufactory, hotel, eourt 
huule, Hchool houae, eemtllary, 
and publlo bnlldlng, should b' 
supplied with on. of theee elfec
Uve 

FIRE EXTiNGUISHERS! 
Call It Omce, ODD FELLOW!! BLOCK, IDd ur.miDe 
them. Prlcea have recently been reduced. 

[From the Omaha Herald.] 
A ,..s11 Merited Teltbnonlal to the Baboook 

FU'e f,xt.tnguilher . 
The nodlopuled fact th., t the ftre In the buement of 

the Gl'IIld Ceutral Hotel,wt Saturday, wa" extlngulahed 
by the timely aid of a Babcock Extinguisher. haa elIoited 

the following testimonial which wa. given b)' lIlr. Tbral 

to the gen~ral w .. tern agent In tWI city: 

GRA"D CENTRAL HOTltL, I 
OIlAS .. , V.c. 10, 1816. 

To the General We.tern AI/enl 
lJabcock Manu,faclurfnl/ Cb: 

DEAR SIR-Having used the Babcock Flro Extin
gUisher, pra.ctically saving, on two dJaUnct occ&t\lonl, • 
large amount of property , (once Ibe lIatUd House, Ko-· 
bUe, Ala., and once the Gram\ V.ntral,) I alU ,horoughl:r 
convinced of the ut5efulneBs 'aud efllciency. and cheer
fully recommend tbew for g~neral use. IS 0 house, pub
llc or private, ohould be without one or more uf them 
ready for Immediate UBe, 

Very reapectfnlly YOUl'1l, 
UEORGE THRALL, 

Proprietor. 

GENERAL WES7ERN AGENCY, 
Odd FeUow. Blook, 16th &; Dodge, 

Omaha, Neb. 

Selling Out at OosU 

All o'er this mighty nation 

This is now the cry; 

Anrl yet, to get the most they can, 

Everyone doth try. 

We are not selling out at cost; 

That is not our plan-

"\But- sUIl we sell as ch;lap 

As a~y ~ther man • 

. Though many s~oddy'fac~ries now 

Are running night and day;,,, 

To make low-priced goods " -.., 

Which some must give away-

We do not think it pays 

To sell goods made of chaff, 

And in one short week 

To have your friends all laugh. 

But If you want • good-HAT or CA P at the 'IIer:r 
lowe.t Ii' I"g rat~., be sure to ~o to BUNCE S The 
I"r",e.t aud best Itocl< 01 HA rs and CAPS 10, the city; 
.. Iso a 5ne 810ck ot CULLAKS, NEt.: K- W KAR. 

ILK and l.lNE · ~ H ~NnK ERCHIEI"S SUSPES
DILHoa, T.kAVELING BAGS, U MBKELLAS, .te. 

DUNCE Champion Hatter, 

Cor~ 14th and Douglas Street. 

( 
--"'--'=--" 
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TRE OLD SOHOOL . HOUSE. 

To think that forty years ago 
I trod that peaceful vale, 

Through summer's sun and winter 's snow 
With books and dinner.pail. 

p HILIP LANG, 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
239 Farnam St., bet. 13th & 14th, 

Books, 

OM<\HA NEB. 

E. W YMAN, 

Stationery, School Books, 
HICRnA.N'S 

R . BI~GHAM & S ON, 

General Commission Merchants, 
--AND--

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 

49:; TweU'th Street, Omaha. 

CANDY! CANDY ! My childish feet in llappy play, 
ew nothing of the tllorns 

That sting us in Ou!' later day
I'm peaking now of corns! 

in succession. The messenger boquet 
is an en"i :ely different affair, often ele· 
gant and costly, and is used for quite 
a different purpo e, more hororable at 
least, than a "business bog, let." It 

.generally contains a note from the sen
der, who is either very old or very 
young, requesting an introduction, an 
interview, a drive, perhaps an invita
tion to dinner, but at all hazards an 
answer. To such a present, the reply, 
which is only to often and willingly 
given, is likewise a floral one. Thus, 
if ',he actress makes her next appear
ance upon the stage with a flower in 
her bosom it means" all right," a flow
er in her hair signifies "highly pleased," 
while if she drops one of those pretty 
productions of nature upon the stage, 
it interpret.!! her assent to an interview. 
But if she appears with no flower at 
all, it means a flat refusal, and he who 
sent his costly bouquet has spent his 
money and schemed in vain . The 
spontaneous bouquet is rare now-a-days 
but when offered may be safely ac
cepted as an assurance of respect. 

School Supplies. Jewelry, T-:oilet Articles, Pocket 
Books, Periodicals, 

BASE BALL GOODS! Millinery Headquarters, Home • Uad.e, Fresh and. P ure. 
They've torn the school house down, I see, 

And leveled-what a shame!-
The old familiar maple tree 

That bore our teacher's name. 
He used my knife to carve it witll, 

And labored half a day; 
It looked like this-" Lycu7'GUS sMitII." 

(No criticism, pray.) 

Alas! beneath the daisies' bloom 
The poor old master sleeps, 

And o'er his lone, neglected tomb 
No kinsman ever weeps. 

The scholars loved him every one, 
And chatted with him noons; 

COLLEGE PRESS CLIPPINGS. 

Interesting to bankers : What i" the 

A full assortment of Balls. Bats, Rules and Regula. 
tions, &c t 

J. B. RANDALL, 

Contractor & Builder. 
Estimates made on all kinds of work in my line, and 

J obbiug promptly attended to. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

2110 DOUGLAS STREET . 

The oldest house, the !'lost stylish goods, ,md the 
lowest prices tn the cIty. 

ART GALLERY I 
A. Hos:pe, Jr. & Co, 

*ANUFACTURBns OF 

IPICTURE FRAMES 
He warmed our jackets though, like fuu , 

Likewise our pantaloons. difference between the day rate of gold AND DEALERS IN 
and the nitrate of silver ?- Oornell Re- MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, CHROMOS, 

Where are the boys that used to play 
With me along the creek? 

mew. 229 Farnam St., (Central Block), PAINTINGS. 

All. , some of them have passed away, 
While others vainly seek 

Their fortunes in a foreign land 
Poor Barber wandered thence-

I'd like to take him by the hand 
And-get that fifty cents. 

Heigho! while gazing on the place 
Where the school·house used to stand, 

A tear drop trickles o'er my face, 
And elrops upon my hane!. . 

Oh, memories of t.ke days of yore! 
Oh , blissfnl childhoods morn! 

I wish that I was six once more, 
And--Bctsy wa~'nt born . 

Oh, cherished spot, I'll ne'er forget 
The scenes that hallow thee! 

And though I cannot linger, yet 
I leave reluctantly; 

For sitting on these mouldering logs, 
I feel such perfect peaec-

Why, hang it! there's a million hogs 
Inspecting my valise. 

-School and H ome. 

LEAP YEAR BALL. 

Describing a leap year ball that 

lately took place in Boston, the Wo

man' 8 Jour'nal says : 

As in duty bound, on this occasion, 

the ladies claimed and exercised the 

Theologically considered how should 
the hen be classified? Undoubtedly 
as one of the laity. 

A young man who mistook a bottle 
of varnish for a bottle of hair-oil con
cluded that dancing was a frivolous 
amusement and kept away from a mas
querade ball. But when inquisitive 
friends asked why he stayed away, he 
did not hesitate to tell a plain unvar
nished tale-Cornell Review. 

The Beacon mentions some " new 
college buildings, capable of accom
modating two thousand students of the 
most improved style of architecture." 
Are they ladies ?-Ex. . 

" It was pitched without," said a 
clergyman in church, and a young 
base ball player, who had been calmly 
slumberiug, awoke with a start, and 
yelled "fou!." The first base came 
down frqm the choir and put him out . 
-Ere. 

Fair charmer (who thinks that she 
knows everything about college affairs) 
-" Is it possible, Mr. Tomkins, that 
you rare unacquainted with my broth 
er at Harvard? Why, he sings second 
base in the U ni versity Base Ball 
Crew."-Lampoon. 

privilege of choosing their own part- ,i Comparisons are odious ." The 

ners, and all invitations to dance were Major (rocking Nellie on on his knee 
for Aunt Mary's sake.)-" I suppose 

given by them. It is said that this. this is wbatyou like, Nellie? "-Nel-

change of aLtitude wrought its visible lie.-" Y es, it is n ice. B ut I rode on 

effects upon the young men, who a real donkey yesterday-I mean one 

seemed for the moment adorned with with four legs, you know."-Ex. 

an unaccustomed modesty. Looking A very precise person remarking 

even a little shame-faced as the young upon Shakspeare's lines, "The good 

ladies eyed them, doubtful whether to that men do is oft interred with their 
bones," carefully observed that this in

invite them to dance, or to suffer them terment can generally take place with-

to taste for once all the unpleasantness out crowding the bones.-Ea:. 

of the wall flower po ~ ition. Some When a Harvard student has his 

youths, who have never troubled them- lesson well prepared, he says he has 

selves in society about anyone's pleas- it" cold." Hamilton has it "pipped." 

ure but , their own, had the tables P ennsyl vania College has it" red hot." 

turned upon them, and were left to Madison men have it "dead." Syra

amuse themselves as well as they could cuse has it "perfect." So! And the 
Elmira girls have it "lovely ." Ah! 

in viewing the amnsement of others And Wittenberg has it " pat." 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Large and select stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
Fancy Goods, constantly on hand. 

VON DORN 

MACHINE SHOPS 
256 Harney Street , Omaha, Neb. 

JOHN BAUMER, 
DEALER rN 

.watches, Clocks, J ewelry ~ Silv. ~ r Ware 
509 Thirteenth Street, 

Bet. Farnam and} 
Douglas, Omaha, N eb. 

Jewelry manufactured to order. Watches Clocks, 
and Jewelry repaired and w arranted.' Or

ders from the country solicited. 

J. J. BEOKER. A. B AUMEISTER. 

N:EERASKA 

M-erble and Granite Co., 
DEALERS IN 

Monuments, Head Stones, Mantels, Grates , 
FURNITURE WORK, PLUMBER'S SLABS. &0. , 

DODGE STREET, 

se c o~~~o~in:~·t of I Omaha, N eb. 

T. P. ELLIOTT, 

Commission Merchant 
Butter, Eggs and Poultry a specialty. 

Agent for West's Meteor Brand Oy.ters). Lower Vein, 
Cedar Valley, Ft. Scott, Hard and tilossburg 

COAL! 
227 Douglas St., uncler Academy of Music. 

WILLIAM N. WHITNEY, 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

No. 255 Douglas St., 

Bet)veen Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Omaha. Neb. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 

, ENGRAVINGS, 

LOOKING·G LASSES. 

284 Douglas st., -bet. 15th&16th 

PUNDT, MEYER & .RAAPKE, 

DEALERS IN 

Groceries, Teas & Spices, 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, N ebraska. 

-Established 1856.-

BANKES & CO., 

General Commission 

Liberal advancements matle OR consignments, and 
returns made promptly. 

OMAHA ~ NEBRASKA. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Callery of Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

United States Depository, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

Mailed or Expressed to any palt of the Country. Send orders for 
Candies for your Families. 

ST. PAU L &SIOUX CITY 

LA TEY~ 

OMA.Htl. 

RUTTAN 

Railroads, ' ,eating and jenutaunm 
A.ND 

Sionx City & Pacific 
FROM 

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS 

TO SPIRIT L AKE, 

" The Long Branch of the West," 

AND 

"COOL MI NNESOTA," 

Tbo Most Deligbtful Bummer Resort QD tbe Continent. 

Its numerous and beautiful lakes, well stocked with 
the finest fish . the superb scenery of the Upper Missis 
sipp' nver, the wonderlul Dalles 0 1 the St. Croix, the 
celebrated l".lls ot Minnehaha, immortalized by J.,ong· 
fellow. and he world· renowned Lake Superior regiPn

l are but a few of the attractions of this beautifu 
country . 

Sleeping Oa.rs Run Through Without Oha.nge 

lletween Council Bluffs and St. Paul, leaving Council 
Bluff. at 5:45 p. m, daily. (Saturday excepted) and 
reAching St. Paul at 11 :35 the next morning, ten hours 
in advance 01 all other hnes . 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 30 DAYS . . 

Omaha to Spirit L .. ke and return ...... .. ....... f18 50 
To St. Paul and return ..... .. .. .. .... .. ... . ... .. . 2100 

These tickets can be purchased at the Chica!!,o and 
Northwestern RaIlway ticket office., Grand Central 
Hotel, Omaha. 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent. 
For ~urtbeT info rmatio n regarding above excursions, 

and a lso ste_arner excurSions 00 La1ce Superior, apply 
to J. H. O'Bry.n, Agent, C. & N. W. Railway IIcket 
office, Grand Central Hotel, Omaha. 

1<' . C. Hl LLS, J. C. BOYDEN, 
Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen'l Ticket Ag't, 

S. C & P. Ry, and St. P. & S. C. Ry. 

CO~PA N"Y~ 

Bloomington, Illinois. 

FURNAO ES , 
-FOR-

Soft Coal or W ood! 
Send for Illustrated Circulars. Reference-Omaha 

Board of Educatiun . 

NEBRASKA RAIL WAY. 
GOING WEST. GOING EAST. 

LEAVE. STATIONS. ARRIVE. 

Ft. & A. M. & Ex. --,===_ ~_ . _ &_E _ x. __ 
--1:30 p m Brownvllle. :20 p. m. 6 0 

7
'30am ... 3:10 j { 1-3:40 :i pm 

1 f Nebraska City. . -4:30 a-3 20 ? 00 
ar.12:10 Lincoln. jl.12.a5 .: 

7~0 ... ll ~ 

10 ;15 Seward. 10;30 a m 

At Llncoln close connection with trains on B &: M. 
RaIlroad, both east and west, train. on botb roads moot. 
Ing In Lincoln at 12;20 p. m. 

But one change of cars between Nebraska City and 
Indlanapolis, Columbus, Plttaburg, New York, Balti. 
more and Washington City. 

J. N. OONVERSE, Supt., 
Lincoln, Neb. 

M. A. SHOWERS, .bs't Supt., Nebraaka OIty. 

Brevoort House! 
ON THE EUR OPEAN PLAN. 

Madison Street, bet. Clark and La Salle, 

CHIOAGO, ILLINOIS. 
The Brevoort, wblch has been recently furnisbed in 

the most elegant st.yle, is tbe linest European Hotel in 
tbe city; Is situated In the very beart of its busllle .. 
centre; offers special advantages to person. visiting tb. 
city, either for business or plpasure. Uooms, $1.00 to 
$150 per day. H. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor. 

J.R. STEIN, 

Merchant Tailor, 
-AND-

CLOTHIER. 

T HR CHICA GO ANO NOKTHWRSTRRN RAILWAY 

Il.mbraces, u nder one m ~ tnagement, the Great Trunk 
Railwav Lines of the West and Northwest, and, with 
its numerOus branches and connections, rarms the 
shortest and qu,ckest routes between ChIcago and . 11 
~ hIlS in Illinois, Wisconsin, N orthe rn Micbigan, j 
");s~:~~t1:e l ~~~~ie:' e~[:ska, and California and the 1 CIVIL AND MILITAR Y. } 

Omaha and California Line 

Is the shorest and best route between Chicago and all 
points ill NOlthero·I1linois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, 
Wyoming, Colo rado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore~ 
gon, China. Japan and Australia. Its 

Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis Line 

s the short line between Chicago and all points in 
Northern \Visconsin and Minnesota, and for Madison, 
St. Paul, MinneapolIs, Duluth, and all poin ts in the 
Great North west. Its 

La Crosse, Winona and St. Peter Line 

Is the be.t route between ChICago and La Crosse, 
Winona . Roches te r, Owatonna, Mankato, St. Peter. 
New Uim, and all points in Southern and Central 
Millnesota. Its 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 

Is the only line between Ch'cago and JaneSVille, Wa· 
terto wn, Fond du Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green 
Bay, Esc~naba, Negaunee, Marquette, Houghton, 
Hancock, and the Lake Superior Country. Its 

Freeport and Dubuque Line 

No. 232 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 13th and Hth Sta., 

OMAHA, NEB KASKA. 

CHARLES H. ROBERTS, 
Succe .. or to E. A. Allen, 

Druggist and Chemist, 
DEALER IN 

Perfumery, Tollet Articles, Fancy Goods, 
Cor. j'ifteenth and Douglas Streets, 

OM A HA, NEBRASKA. 
No one took them in to supper, or dis

turbed their solitary sitting. From all 

that we (',an learn, however, the young 

ladies were merciful, and whatever of 

admonition these circumstances had in 

them was very gently conveyed. 

Literary young man at a party: E. C. BURT'S 
AND Capital .. ...... . ..... ... .. ................... .. $200 000 Is the onlv route between Chicago and Elgin , Rock. 

Surplus and Profits.. ..... ..... .... ... . .. .. ... . 50 000 101 d, Freeport, and all points via Freeport. Its 

Still, the occasion cannot, we think, 

have been witho~t its instruction, even 

to the dancing and driving throng. 

I ts lesson is this: place a man under 

the same disabilities which everywhere 

restrain woman's free natural action, and 

he at once feels his impotence, and is 

as much crippled by the artificial re

striction as any woman can be. On 

the other hand, give to women, for one 

hour even, the freedom which men 

claim, and they will show quite the 

same power of enj oy ing it, and will 

possibly display more delicacy and 

generosity in its use. 

• 

LANGUAGE OF FLOWERS, 

Time was when the average theatre
/ - goer believed in the spontaneity of the 

,,-- floral offerings with which pretty 
actresses are 1::wored. But now they 
are generally known to be mere busi
ness shams. W'hat is known as the 
business bouquet is a shameful fraud on 
all but those who'll it reaches, and this 
is generally some aspiring actress who 
purchased it to be presented to her at 
a time when it is likely to attract the 
most attention-tbat is, when the per
formance is abo.ut half through, and 
the actress has just sung or played 
some important part. Very often the 
sa.me boquet is pr~(mt e d several times 

"Miss Jones have you seen Crabbe's 
Tales?" Young lady, scornfully: 
" I was not .aware, sir, that crabs had 
tail s." Young man, covered wi,th con
fusion: "I beg your . ~ pardon ma'am, 
I should have said, read Crabbe's 
Tales! " Young lady, angrily scorn
ful : "And I was not aware that red 
crabs had tails ' either." Exit young 
man.-Ex. 

A student thus describes his efforts 
to attract the attention of a young 
lady the other evening at a reception, 
and his success: "I performed a 
slight oscillation of my cephalic ap
pendage in fiducial expectancy of wit
nessing a reciprocal manifestation of 
affability on the part of the ::esthetic 
cynosure of my obeisance, but was in
tensely discommoQed in the sensitive 
region of my psychological entity by 
the consciousness th ~t my attempt 
a.t c~nse~iaJity \Vas not appreciated, as 
the tall' IOrm refused to make a per
ceptible deflection from a vertical pos
ture of rigid inflexibility."-Ar·gosy. 

DENTIS T~Y _ 

C H. PAUL, 
I . 

DENTIST, 
509 Thirteenth St. , Omaha. 

J. R . CONKLING, M. D., 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 

Fine Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children. EZRA lIIILLARD. President. 
J. H. MILLARD, Cashier. 

J. B. FRENCH & CO., w. WALLA CE, Ass't Cashier. 

. G ROC E R S Excelsior Stove Store. 
-AND- MILTON ROGERS, 

Commission Merchants, STc:SALVE S 
191 Farnham Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

JOHN S~ CAULFIELD, 
Wholesale and Retail 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, 
. Watt .f'apel', 'Window Slutdes, and 

Shade Fixtures, 
No. 222 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

U NITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha, 
Capital Patd up .. ... ...... .......... .. ... ....... $200,000 
Undivided Profits, including Premiums ou Bonds 100,00 
Average Deposits over. .. . .. . .. . . ...... ...... 1,000,000 

HERMAN KOUNTZE, President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vloe Prosident. 
H. W. YATES, Cashier. 
J. A. CUEIGHTON. 
A. J. POPPLETON. Atto~uev . 

MISS DORA SE NTE R, 
COR 15'fn AND CAPITOL AVE. 

:1Y-[ILLINER Y , 
AND 

Ladies' Fine Fnrnishin[ Goods. 
A Large Stock of FRENCH GOODS, LAOES SILKS 

EMBUOIDEUY, h'ANOV NOTIONS 'AND ' 
LADIES' NECK· WEAR. ' 

R A N GES, 

Furnaces and Mantels, 
Tin Plate, Tinners' Stock, lind Bouse Fum· 

isLung Guods, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

J. B. WEST . J. L. FRITSCHE R 

WEST &, F RITSCHER, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

OI GA RS, 
And Dealers in TOBAOOOS, 

No. 225 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

If you want Ii nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar HoI· 
der, a fine brand 0 1 Cigars, or an excellent quality 01 

Tobacco, give us a call. 

CRAS. K. COUTANT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 
Oa.mpbell Blook, 511 13th Street. 

LITTLE & WILLIAMS, 
STAPLE AND FANCY 

G- ROC E R S, 

Residence, south side Jones street, bet. Fifteenth New and Elegant Styles of Hats, Trim. 
and Sixteenth. . mings, etc. 

251 DOUGLAS STREET, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

• 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and IS the only one pass. 
in ~ betwee n C hicago and Evanston, Lake Forest, 

~:f;~~'k~/'uk, Waukegan, Racine, Kenosha, and 

Pullman Pa.lace Drawing F oom Cars 
Are run on all through trains of this road. 

This is the only line running through cars between 
Chicag" and ~ t. l'aul and Minneapulis, Chicago and 
M,lwaukee. ChIcago and WInona, or Chicago and 
Green Bay 

Close connections are made at Chicago with the 
Lakl Shore ann Michigan Southern. Mkhigan Cen· 
t ral. B,dtlmore & OhiO, P ittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chi
cago. Kankakee Line and Pan Hanale Routes, for all 
pOInts ~as t and Suutheast. and with the Chlcag" and 
Alton . and lllinois Central, for all poin .s South 

Cl se connectIOns ore also made wi b the U Dlon Pa. 
cifle l{ailnad. Umaha. tor all lar West POInts. 

Close connections made at junction points with 
trains of all cro~s points. 

Tickets over thi. route are sold by all Coupon Tick. 
et Agents in the United State. and Canada. 

Remember, you Ilsk lor your Tickets via the Chicago 
and N urth w e:-teT ll Railway ana take nOlle other. 

New York Office, No 415 Broadway; lioston Office, 
No.5 State street; Omaha Office No. 245 F"rnam 
.treel ; Slln l"rancisco Uffice. 12 Montgomery street· 
( hicngo Ticke Offict!s. 62 C lark street, under Sberma~ 
Howse' 75 .....:aoa l, corner Madlson street' KJozie 
Stl e·t bepot corner W .. Klnzie and Canal' streets ' 
Wells Sheet bepot. corner Wells and KInzie .treets. ' 

For rah S or information not attainable from your 
home agen ts, apply to 
W. H. ST&NNETT, MARVIN HUGHITT, 

Gen. Pass. Ap:'t, Gen. Mana!!"er, 
ClIicago. ChIcago. 

H. P.DEUEL, 
Ticket AgeDt, 

Omaha. 

CHAS. ATKINS. 
Gen. Agent, 

Omaha. 

J O :H:N"SON"S 

-NEW-

Universal Cyclopedia. 
A Scientific and Popular Treasury of 

Useful Knowledge. 

lllustrated with Maps, Plans and Engravings. 

GEO. L. LITTLE, 

Manager for Nebraska. 

Room No.1, Creighton Block, Omaha. 

First Class Ca1zvassers Wanted • 

!l:i'"Prescriptiona accur&tely compounded from pur.,t 
drugs, day and night. 

B. WEL:I'. OHA8. )d,: ' DONALP. 

WELF & McDONALD, 
Importers ILIld Manufacture .. of 

SUITS AND MANTLES, 

250 F arnham Street, 
Opposite Grand Oentral Hotel, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

LADIES' SUITS A SPEClALTY. 

G. A. LE NDQUEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
NO. 7{)2 !FARNAM STREET. 

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERi' 
AND VESTINGS. 

Mu Meyer. Albert Abel. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Cigars, Tobacco. Pipes 
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES, 

172 &, 174. t 'arnham str f lit" 

OMAHA, NEB. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
• Wholesale d<alers in 

Guns, Ammunition, Cutlery, 
Fishing Tackle, Optical and Fancy Goods, 

172 &. 114 Farnham St., Omaha, Neb. 


